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WEST SIDE. EVENTS.

Band of Boys Who Have Been Eogijed
ia Petty Thefts for Some

Time.

Three West Side hpys, whose parents
re considered above reproach, bid fair

to land in the penitentiary. P. W. Ma-
son, of South Main avenue, who is one
of the losers by the pilfering of the
boys, may cause their arrest. Last
Saturday Mr. Mason discovered that
several feet of lead pipe had been taken
from a drain in his cellar. He had seen
three boys loafing around the premises
and in the hands of one was the iden-
tical piece of lead pipe. At the time
Mr. Mason did net know of his loss.

Monday evening Mr. Mason discov-
ered tie same Juveniles In the rear of
Mears' hall on South Main avenue- - He
accosted them and noticed a pile of
grain baas near by. Mr. Mason sent for
an officer, but the three escaped. The
bundle of bass contained on the inside
the same piece of pipe. The bags had
also been stolen.

But this Is not all One of the boys
was 'employed in a South Main avenue
barber shop. The proprietor was told
of his thieving proclivities- - He ques-
tioned the boy as to the truth of the
charge. A denial was the first response.
Then, suddenly, the apprentice asked
for a few moments off. He wanted, to
clear himself, he said. The request was
not granted. The boy, however, went
anyway and fifteen minutes afterward
Harry Randolph, a tea merchant, dis-
covered this same youth, with the other
two. In the act of entering a barn and
store room In the rear of the Ferber
residence on South Main avenue. The
three rs scampered away.

Now that these actions are made pub-
lic several other residents of the West
Side are beginning to think of lost arti-
cles, chiefly in the form of feed bags,
lead pipe and harness. The theft of a
piece of lead pipe from the premises of
John Van 8tone. near the Round Woods,
for which a Polander was adjudged not
guilty, is now laid at the door of the
boys.' Two of them have figured In
petty thefts before.

DEATH OP A MINISTER.
Rev. Frederick Pape. pastor of the

German Presbyterian church bn Chest-
nut street, died Tuesday night at his
home, 314 North Hyde Park avenue. He
had been ill for about a year past, but
the death stroke was sudden and unex-
pected. Mr. Pape was born in the year
1S47 at Hanover, Oermnny, and came to
America In 1880. After living at New
York for a year he went to St. Louis
where he completed his school educa-
tion. After that Mr. Pape lived at
Pluto, Minn., where he met and mar-
ried Miss Mlelke. He afterward made his
residence in Baltimore; from thence
Mr. and Mrs. Pape came to Scranton In
1S93. The deceased was quiet and un-

ostentatious, but very effective in his
work. The Chestnut street church,
though almost obscure In the religious
reports of the daily newspapers, is
nevertheless an effective factor for good
in the community which It represents.
The church Is noted for its harmonious
spirit and concord among: members.

The Chestnut Street Presbyterian
church was crowded last evening when
funeral services over the deceased pas-

tor were conducted. Rev. E. J. Schmidt,
of St. Paul's Evangelical church, South
Side, presided. Among the divines pres-
ent who spoke in eulogistic terms of
the deceased were: Rev. Raterndahl,
of Newark, New Jersey; Rev. Edward
Young, of the South Side; Rev. Weber,
of Taylor; Rev. Welsskopff, of Price-bur- g;

and Rev. T. Bell, of the Plymouth
Congregational church. The services
closed at 10:80 o'clock, the congregation
afterward viewing the remains. The
body was taken to the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western railway station
where the 11:65 train bore the remains
to Plato, Minn. Interment will be made
there. Rev. Mr. Lang will accompany
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ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.
Here is an example of misdirected

nerve. A Washburn street car was go-

ing down West Lackawanna avenue hill
at 5 o'clock last evening. A bicyclist
was bent In the same direction. The
latter wheeled his machine in front of
the moving car and crossed the track
in safety. Tickled with success, he
wheeled around the car and again
moved In front This time the fender
got In Its work- - When the bicyclist re
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covered his thinking powers about on
minute afterward he found himself
rocked on the cradle of the scoop with
his wheel under him and a laugh all
around htm. He had been picked up
and carried ten feet. When his limbs
were duly loosened he remarked to the
motorman: -

"Why didn't you ring your bell?"
Then he rode off.

BOY BITTEN BY A BULL DOG.
A boy named Price, whose home Is on

North Hyde Park avenue, was badly
bitten by a bull dog last evening while
In front of the Star drug store on South
Main avenue. The wound was quite
deep and was on the ripht leg. Myron
Evans, drug clerk at the pharmacy,
dressed the injury.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. Frank Hutchinson Is ill at her

home on North Rebecca avenue.
H. C. Raymond, of Linton, New Mexi-

co, is visiting on Bllevue Heights. '
The young ladles of the First Welsh

Baptist church, who form the Ladles'
league, gave a pink and white social last
evening to a crowded assemblage. Ice
cream and strawberries were served.
The decorations were very pretty.

Crump's band gave an open air con-

cert last evening In the Allen lot at the
oorner of Price street and Main avenue-Mrs- .

C. W. Maun has returned to her
home at Altoona after a visit with
friends here.

The funeral of the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gllroy,- - of North
Main avenue, took place yesterday af-

ternoon at 2:30. Interment was made
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
pall bearers were Patrick and Frank
Qllroy and James and Thomas Rell. The
funeral was largely attended.

8wetland street is being repaired.
Common Councilman Thomas' had a
force of men there yesterday picking
up loose boulders.

C. H- - Derby, of the Times, Is 111.

Mrs. Isaao Morgan, of North Hyde
Park avenue, is recovering from an Ill-

ness.

West Side Business Director?.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

Cabinet Photos, H.O
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling st Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 102 Jack-
son street.

DUNMORE.

The grounds about St. Mark's
parish house and rectc.ry have Just been
greatly Improved. All the walks have
been relaid, the grounds graded, and
grass seed planted.

Sunday will be observed as children's
day In the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches.

Clinton Bryden enjoyed a bicycle trip
to LakeAtiel and return Tuesday.

F. FTMerrlman has been having his
residence on Elm street repainted and
otherwise improved.

Mrs. L. R. Fowler and daughter,
Florence, of Cherry street, have gone to
Mohawk, N. Y., where they will spend
some time with friends and relatives.

The annual excursion of the Presby-
terian church will run to Lake Ariel on
July 11th.

The excursion of the Methodist church
promises to be one of the

bt-s- t of the season. A number of games
have been atarnged for, which will add
much Interest to the occasion.

W. F. Cousart has returned to his
home at Forty Fort, after a visit with
Alexander S. Thompson, of Clay ave-
nue.

Miss Mabel Christ, of Dudley street,
is In Philadelphia attucdlng the com-

mencement exercises of the University
of Pennsylvania, hor brother Louis be-

ing a member or tn class.
After the prayer meeting In the Pres-

byterian church last night the Christian
Endeavor society held a business meet-
ing, at which the following ofllcers were
elected for th9ensulngslxmonths:PresI-dent- ,

L. M. Smith; Miss
Anna Bryden; treasurer, Earnest Close;
secretary, Mabel Christ; corresponding
secretary. Miss Elsie Close.

Miss Lucy Wilds, of Fourth street,
has been presented with a piano by her
parents.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get it
The best Is none too good.

Kstt&i vA Furalshari. '

TARIFF GOLD ORSttVER

lAfHIClI is it? All or part that enables
" us to offer you the most standard

make in perfect fitting, fashionable cuts and
weaves, In Men's Strictly ALL WOOL SUITS at

S6 OO
Formerly sold from four to six dollars more,

pur Show Window gives you a faint idea.

Tt SAMTERS
S;:n 0:z CIcthlcri,

PHOTOGRAPHER
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PROVIDENCE NEWS.

Marriage of Miss Helen A. Corrlgaa to
Thomas F. Dnfjan Other Hap

penlnfs of the Day.

Thomas F. Duggan and Miss Helen
D. Corrlgan.both of this part of the city,
were married yesterday afternoon at
the Holy Rosary church, by the Rev.
William O'DonnelL The bridesmaid
was Miss Bildget Con iivn.a sister of the
bride, aitd Joseph Gliboy acted as best
man. After the ceremony the bridal
party was driven to the home of the
bride's parents, wheie a sumptuous
feast was prepared. Mr. and Mrs. Dug-
gan will leave today for an extended
wedding trip.

Among the guests at the wedding
were: Patrick Duffy, W. H. Duggan,
James McHugh, William ampbell, John
J. Duggan. Michael Clltoy. John J. Dug-
gan, Jr., John Joseph Duggan, central
city; James Duggan, P. F. Campbell,
Timothy White, M. J. Corrigan, Morris
V. Morris, John Stanton, James White
and wives; Misses Teresa Duggan, Mar-
garet Duggan, Laura Duggan, Katie
Corrigan, Maggie Corrigan, Lucy Dug-
gan. Margaret White, Nellie and Alice
Duggan, James, Thomas and John
White, Thomas Campbell, Lorettta and
Genevieve McHugh, Daniel Jones and
wife, John Stanton, jr., Nellie Stanton,
Griffith John, Wil'Um Evans, Thomas,
John and Michael Oilboy, Mrs. Michael
Hart, John White, wife and daughter,
Jennie and Margaret Kane, of Arcn-bal- d.

MURPHY 19 IN TROUBLE.
Michael Murphy, alias "Fiddler"

Murphy, was arrested Tuesday even-
ing on the charge of obstructing legal
process and malicious conduct, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Mary Kelley. Tuesday
afternoon a constable went to the horns
of Mr. Murphy with a landlord's war-
rant and made a levy on the household
effects. After he had departed Mr.
Murphy started to move out the furni-
ture, but was arrested and taken to trie
station house. At the hearing yeater-da- y

morning-- he was committed to jail
In default of 1100 ball to appear at court.

POISONED BY ICE CREAM.
Annie, the daughter of

Chmies Lowry, of North Main avenue,
was seised with convulsions last night.
Dr. Bower was summoned, who did all
In his power to relieve her sufferings.
The child had eaten a plate of Ice cream
tl.ct had been standing In the freezer
for a few days and was poisoned by
ptomaines, that generate In cream two
or three days old.

REESE-PHILLIP- 3.

Thomas Reese and Miss J.lrzie Phil-
lips were married last evening at the
home of the bride's parents, on Put-
nam street, by the Rev. R. S. Jones, D.
! The ceremony was performed In
the presence1 of a large number of
friends of the young people.

SHORT ITEMS OF NEWS.
Matthew Baluski, who was arrested

Tuesday evening for drunkenness and
resisting an officer, was compelled to
pay a fine of $7 yesterday.

John Slasher was bent on mischief
Tuesday night and went Into Martin
Clark's hotel and seized an old man,
who was standing at the bar, by the
whiskers and proceeded to sweep the
floor with him. Mr. Clark ordered him

j to desist, whereupon he turned upon
that gentleman, who called Patrolman
Perry to eject the disturber. After put-
ting him out the o.Ucer returned' to learn
the cause of the trouble, and was fol-
lowed by Slasher, who, watching his op-

portunity, pounced upon him. He was
then taken to the station house. Yes-

terday morning he was fined 810.
Benjamin O. Williams, of Spring

street, Is slowly recovering.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Presbyterian church will hold an
ice cream and strawberry social tomor-
row evening at the church.

Arthur Atherton, of Wilkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting his parents on North Main
avenue.

Mrs. Fitch, of North Main avenue,
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Rlfenbury, of
St. Louis, left for New York city yes-

terday.
Miss Theresa Laden, of Carbondale, Is

visiting North End friends.
Phillip Smith, of Smith Place, Is con-

valescent.
The home of Thomas O'Malley, on

Rockwell street, is brightened by the
arrival of two baby sons.

GREEN KIDGE.

Mi3s Lizzie Suydam, of Capouse ave-
nue, is visiting her aunt at Ashley.

Robert, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shoe-
maker, of Capouse avenue, is very sick
with diphtheria.

Mrs. Hollenback, of Schultzville, is
the guest cf Mrs. Lawrence, of Dela-
ware street.

C. P. Jones, of the firm of Rea & Jones,
druggists, was In Carbondale yesterday
on a business trip.

Mrs. H. L. Burdlck and children have
just returned from a short visit with
relatives at Clark's Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Christenson, who are on
their wedding tour, are the guests of
Mrs. Chrtstenson's aunt, Mrs. Oisner, of
Monsey avenue.

Mrs. Borem, of Monsey avenue, is en-
tertaining her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
James Hayes, for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. George Monies, of Monsey ave-
nue, is slowly convalescing from a two
weeks' severe Illness.

An entertainment will bo given this
evening by the Loyal Temperance Le-
gion in the W. C. T. U. rooms on Penn
avenue, after which ice cream will be
served on the lawn at the rear of the
building.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold an
ice cream social in the parlors of the
Presbyterian church this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

SOUTH SIDE IXKVVS.

The vessel on which Rev.' E. J. Melley
sailed for Europe has landed safely at
Queenstown, Ireland, but he has not
sent any message yet to his assistant,
Rev. J. A. Moffitt. Before Father Mel-
ley returns he will have visited points of
interest in Ireland, England and on the
continent. He expects to go to Romo
and visit Pope Leo, and be will also
stay awhile tn Paris. It will be Septem-
ber before he returns horns. :

At St, John's church Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock the marriage of Ste-
phen Burks, of Bollevue, and Miss
Catherine Rellly, of Genet street;-- was
solemnised by Rev. H. P. Burke, Miss
Mary Molntyre was bridesmaid and
John Costello was groomsman. A wed
ding reception was tendated to Mr. and
Mrs. Burke at the home of the bride's
parents.

MDNYON'S

inCURE
Munyon's Rheumatism Cur is guaran-

teed to be absolutely harmless and a
strong tonic in building up the weak and
debilitated. It cures acute or muscular
rheumatism In from one to five days.
Sharp, shooting pains In any par: of the
body stopped by a few doses. A prompt,
complete and permanent cure for lame-
ness, soreness, stiff back and ail pains in
hips and loins. Chronic rheumausm,
sciatica, lumbngo. or pain in the back
are speedily cured. It seldom falls to give
relief from on or two dost, and almost
invariably cures before on bottle has
been used. Price Be.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cur positively
cure all forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble. Prtc 2So.

Munyon's Kidney Cur speedily cures
pains In th back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney discos.

Munyon's Vitallser, price ll.to.
A separate specific for ach disease. At

all drugeists. mostly 26 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with fre medical advice for any disease.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, June 10. Trading at the

stock exchange was more active today
and as of late the increase In business
was at the expense of values. The open-
ing was rather weal:, the impression pre-
vailing that the sllverltes will receive
more consideration at St. Louis than
eastern people have been led to believe.
Washington houses were free sellers of
the list and late In the day
when It was rumored that Pres-
ident Cleveland Intended to send
a message to congress sustain-
ing the insurgents In Cuba, prices broke
rapidly. The report proved to be un-

founded. The engagement of a small
amount of gold for export to Europe
was also used against the market. The
pressure to sell was m03t pronounced in
the case of the Southwestern, Gran-
gers, Louisville and Nashville, the In-

ternationals, Pacific Mall and Tennessee
Coal and Iron. The decline In prices
ranged from to 8& percsnt, Missouri
Pacific leading. In the late trading a
steadier tone prevailed, the rumor that
the president had sent a message to
congress on Cuban matters having been
denied, prices Immediately recovered

per cent.. Sugar showing the
greatest strength. The Improvement,
however, was not general and In the
fcnal transactions the market was Ir-

regular and in the main weak. In the
specialties Tennessee Coal fell to 20

on the reiteration of the reports of poor
trade conditions for both coal and Iron
In the south. It was also said that a bull
account of long standing had been liq-

uidated in the past few days. Net
changes show losses of per cent.
Lackawanna sold at 160 against 165 the
last reported sale. The total transac-
tions were 2G4,2sa shares, of which 51.200
were Si: par.

Furnished by WILLIAM .LINN AT.-I.E- N

& CO., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 412 Spruce
street. ..

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. in.

Am. Tobacco Co .... i UiVl 64; 84i
Am. Cot. Oil m, nis 11 i:4
Am. 8ug. Re'g Co ..122Vi lVs 120 111
Atch., To. 4 S. Fe .. 144 l4Vi KVj, 13"i
Can. South 49V 49V4 W, 49
Ches. Ohio 15 15 13S J4s
Chicago Uas 07i 7W (M4 Hi54
Chic, ft N. W 101H 1014 101 10Hi
Chic, B. A O T7 77V 7 76
C. C. at St. L 324 SJlI 324 82V

Chic, Mil. St. P... 7tMi 7t 73H 74)4
Oh!c, R. I. & P 6, ty 63 t84
Del. & Hud i:i i:t) ' US 126
D. , L. .Si W 160 160 lbO ItW

Dist. & C. F 1 lti 11 ltf
Gen. Electric Slfc Si Sv's 31,
Lake Shore lev 15t) ISO 10
Louis. & Nash 49 4$ 47 47
M. K. & Texas, Pr.. 23M, 23i 22 22

Manhattan Ele Iu3:, lwv, 103 lev
Mo. Pacific 22 22 W
Nat. Cordage , 6 0 S 5
Nat. Lead H 23Vt :3
N. J. Central liMVii 101 lu34 1U3,
X. Y. Central Vt Sift H5 85

N. Y., L. E. ft W.... 14 14 13Ht 13t
N. Y., 8. 4 W t Va s? SVi
N. Y., S. & W, Pr.... 23 iiht 22V- - 22',,
Nor. Pacific, Pr 134 13' 134 13T

Ont. & Wast 13 133i 13 134
Omaha 41. 41 404
Pacific Mall 244 2114 Z2 S3

Pall. & Read 8 e; ' 8
Southern R. R SVi 8 64 8.i
Southern R. R., Pr.. 2734 27?4 SC4 26'i
Tenn., Coal ft Iron.. 23 23 204 20
Texas Pnciflc 74 74 7 74
Union Facino 0i 04 84 6'j
Wabash i a', 64 f'-- i

Wabash, Pr 16V1 154 154 164
Western Union ii 5 844 844
W. L 94 64 9 S.4
V. 8. Leather 84 84 84 84
U. 8. Leather Pr .... 62 C3 6t4 62$;
U. S. Rubber 184 Mi 184 IS

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clo.

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Irnr.
July 684 &84 67 674
September 68i 694 64 58.

OATS.
July 17i 17T4 17 17

September 18 lSVi 18 184
CORN.

July 27 2S4 27 274
September 28 294 28 284

LARD.
July 4.10 4 15 4.10 4.12
September 4.25 4.82 4.25 4.27

PORK.
July 6.92 7.25 6 92 7.10
September 7.07 7.40 7.02 7.27

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Q,uotations-A- ll Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. . BtA. Askei
Dim Dep. ft DU. Bank 149 ...
Scranton Lac Curtain Co w
National Boring Drilling Co. ... go

First National Bank 55a ,
Pcranton Jar ft Stopper Co 2
Elmhurst Boulevard Co jo
Scranton Savings Bank toe ,.
Bonta Plat Glass Co.... 10
Scranton Car Replneer Co 10c
Pcftnton Packing Co sj
Wsston Mill Co ISO
Lacks war.na Iron ft Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co go
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.60

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 104
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage Uu IMS.. 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage du 1911 us
Scranton A Flttston Trac. Co gt
People's Street Railway, Sao- -

ond mortgage du 1920 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp t ... 103
Borough of Wlnton t 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axl Works , 100

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, June 10. Provisions were

In fteady jobbing demuml att revised
prices. - W quote: City smoked beef, lly
al2c; beef hams, fl5.f5al5.76: pork, famllv,
gl0.25al0.75; hams, S. P. cured, in tierces,
84a9o. ; do. smoked, galo4c. as to aver-
age; sides, ribbed, In salt, 44a4o.; do. do.
smoked, 64a4o.: shoulders, plckle-ourt-

Cai4c; do. do. smoked, 64a64o.; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, 5ac.; do. do. smoked.
6ae.i bellies. In pdckle, according to
average, loose, 5as4o.; breakfast bacon,

WE HAVE
Evtrvtbto; ia the Line of

SWEATERS
AND

Bicycle Hose.
Only the very best maker are repre-resente- d

in our Hue.

SPECIAL OFFER
la Fine quality BiCYLE LOSE, all

Si2CS,

5o Cents Pair.
Also a oumberless variety la newest

combinations of colors at

$1, 1.50 and $2
Per Pair.

SWEATERS.
light-weig- Jerseys In
Wool and Worsted, Haiti
and with sailor collars,
In all solid colors, and
stripes, all at lowest
prices.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN,
41s SPRUCE STRt-lsT- .

see LACKAWANNA AVE.

7a9o.; for round and jobbing lots, as to
brand end average; lsrd, pure, city re-
fined, in tierces. 654c: do. do. do., in
tubs, 54bSc; do. butchers', loose, 44a
44c; city tullow, in hogsheads, Sc.; coun-
try do., 242o. as to quality, and cakes,
34c

New York Produce Market.
Now Tork, June 10. Flour Unchanged,

quiet, barely steady. Wheat Spot mar-
ket dull, lower closing firm; f. 0. b 724c;
ungraded red, 63a.73e.; No. 1 northern,
C74c; options closed weak at Tial4c de-

cline; No. 2 red June, 044c; July, G4c;
August, Ii84c. ; September, 634c; Decern,
ber, 654c Corn Spot dull, tirm; No. 2,

334X4c elevator; 344a344c. afloat; op-

tions were dull and firm at unchanged
prices with only a local trade. Oats- -.
Spots dull, steady; options dull, easier;
July, 224c. j spot prices, No. 2. 24c; No. 2
white, 214c; No. 2 Chicago, 23a234e.; No.
S, 214c; No. 3 white, 2S4c; mixed west-e- m

83a24e.; White do., 244a28c; White
state, 244a28c. Beef yulet steady, un-

changed. Lord Quiet, lower; westera
steam, 14.374 asked; city, 4; July, $4.40;
refined, dull, weak; continent, 14.60; South
America, $5.10; compound, 4a44c Pork-Ea- sy,

moderate demand; old mess, !S.25a
8.50: new mess, $3.75a9. Butter Fancy
steady, fair demand, unevhanged. Cheese

Fatrly active, unchanged. Eggs Quiet,
freely otterou; state and Pennsylvania,
124c; western fresh, llal2c; do. per case,
3203.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock yards. 111., June 10. Cattle
Recc.pts, 13,000 head; market firm; com-

mon to extra steers, J3.30a4.40; stockers and
feeders, 2.8&a3.80; cows and bulls, $1.25a
S.25; calves, 3nf; Texans, S2.10a3.S5. Ho-j-

Receipts, 42,000 head; market weak and
10c. lower; heavy packing and snipping
lots, S3a3.20; common to choice mixed, 13a
3.30; choice assorted, S3.40a3.45; light, SJa
3.45; pigs, S2.50a3.45. Sheep Receipts,

head; market weak and 15a20c lowr;
Inferior to choice, g2a3.8S; lambs, 32a 25.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, June 10. Cattle Dull and slow;

light heifers, I3.50a3.65: old to fair cows,
$2.25a2.75; bulls, ?2.75a3.25: veals steady at
3C.5Ca4. Hogs Active, but lower; good
weight Yorkers, 3.E5a3.C0; light, 2.60a3M;
pigs, f 3.60o3.(53; mixed packers, $3.45a3.50;
mediums, S3.45ag.50; heavy, J3.40a3.45;
roughts, t2.8r.n3.10; stags, J:a2.26. Sheep
and Yambs Stea Jy for good, slow for oth-
ers; good to choice mixed sheep. S3.25a3.G0;
culls, fair, Sl.25a3: yearling lambs, fair to
good. $4.2Sa5; culls to common, iZ.M.

Oil Market.
Oil City June 10. The option oil mar-

ket advanced to 115 today and closed tt
that flgur. Credit balances 114.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tUnder this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions bers expressed. J

Card from D. Edclsohn.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir D. Edelsohn, the manager of the
Great Atlantic Pants company, had an ex-

perience on Saturday night and Monday
morning which he considers an outran
In order to advertise his business at 313

Lackawanna avenue, as h&s been his cus-
tom for over two years, he employed sev.
eral boys to distribute dodgers to pedes-
trian prospective purchasers of pants. The
boys) were intercepted by Street Commis-
sioner Kinsley and deprived of their bun-
dles of dodgers. By them he sent word
to Manager Edelsohn to appear at his of-

fice In the municipal building at 0 o'clock
Monday morning. Tvhlle there Edclsohn
was Informed that he had better return to
his place of bus:ness as there ha would
meet a constable. He did so and was es-

corted to Alderman Howe's office, where
h found a bill of costs end fine amount-
ing to 17.70. He claims that he was not
given any chanca to explain his position,
nor to in any way mitigate the enormity
of the offense. Mr. Edelsohn Is an indus-
trious, hard-worki- tailor, who attends
to business and not being well enough
educated in the English language to fol-

low all the intricate windings and contor-
tions of the digest of city ordinance he
felt that Mt first offence should be con-
sidered with leniency and that the Judg-
ment of the court should be tempered
with mercy. But his mouth was practlc.
ally sealed and his purse strings relaxed.
He there and then parted with about four
days' earnings, without getting any re-

turns, and he feels that he has been sub-
jected to very harsh treatment as he had
no knowledge that he was violating any
law. Commissioner Kinsley may discover
later on that tt would be more in keep,
lng with our idea of American institution
net to distress the poor when they have
evinced no viciousness. but on the con-

trary ar trying to comport themselves
as becomes good citizens. If he were the
one to receive such hsrsh usage for try-

ing to Improve his business there Is no
doubt thut his voice would loudly pro-

test against such high handed measures.
D. Edelsohn.

For Ladies Only.
It Is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies quite different from the sterner
sex. While the PEMICUR13 LITTLE
LIVER PILLS act directly, and pleas-
antly upon the Liver, Kidneys, Stom-
ach and Bowels, they at the same time
wonderfully regulate and strengthen
the functions and organs peculiar to the
sex. They relieve Constipation, Head-
ache, Dlislnesc. . Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Bllllousnesfl, Falntness, Irregu-
larities, Backache, Bad Complexion,
etc. A PHI a dose. 25 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 4U Lackawanna
ave Scranton. .
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THE FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

HERE'S WHERE THE RECORD GOES TO PIECES

Redustions That (tally Reduct, and No Mistai

Wash Goods.
On ras fine Batiste, uew cholc

tyles, big rang of styles, lOo.
9 Only 7 J.4C

One case Assorted Persian asd
I tncn KffecU, strictly fast colon,
xtra Talus 16c Only is jc

On ess Perral, assorted
colorings, strictly fast wlors, UMo

nla Only; j.4
On rsse of Dltnitv Cords. sw f.feet, choice colorings, fast . olom.lo falu only u loc

MILLINERY.
In to beat w

Trimmed Hate, woll to $4 00 $1.75
Ladies' Trimmed Bonnets, special at

to $0 $2.98
Trimmed Hallore, 25c, 39c,

this sale 73

Will S9IS, HE POPULAR PRICES
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PURE WATER
Is Essential t Good

Th of
Is shown innut, slm

iM the cut, by
through a

porous naturalstone from the up-
per to the lower
Jar simply by th
fore of
which is
own of ill.

Our filtering discs
are a stone,
quarried from th

which is of
such a nature that
it dors not allow
the filth It
to enter its pores;
but all

upon Its

they ar
la as slntDla an oneratlon as th cleansing
of an ordinary Jar or pall. Our filter disc
can be in two for
use, when it is th same as new.

part of our Filter is
at for the of cleansing.

Our Filter is all stone and there is noth-
ing to rust and orbecome foul.

FOOTE S R CO.,
IIS IVISHINGT0.1 MENU!

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has to HI New

402 Avenue.

Entrance on aids next to First National
Bank. B has now in a

Comprising everything requisite for fla
And tb same eau

b shown to advantag in bis splto
dialy fitted up

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All of The
to Call oo "OLD RELIABLE" In His

New Business Home

E. ROBINSON'S SOUS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

8 up to
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

iftrtnriieplrr
frwas lire.

RESTORES

Made a
lstiay. Man

15th Day. WfJf of
TUB 30th hay.

produces the above results In 80 days. lti-- t
powerfully and Cures when all others fail
i'ouns man will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their tigor br using
RE VI VO. It quickly and surely restores

Lost Vitality, Impotencr, Nlebtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Mtmory, and
sll effects of or aicon and indleeretloa,
which na&ta one for sudy or narrlate. II
aot only ourm by starting at the seal of d.iease, but
ia a cront nvtvv tonle and blood

back the pink glow to pale and re
utoilns the Are of It wards off
ind Consumption. Insist on ksrin BKVIVO,no
th( r. It can be carried in vest By mtll

1 .00 per or six for SS.OO, with a poai
re gaamatea to car) or refond
uo free.

,.., .,
Per sal by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist.

Scrantoa, Pa.

Shirtwaists.
50 dossn Lun4rld Shirt Waists.pw choice patterns, fast elor.lOo vilu Only JVC

23 dot Ladies' Laws Waists,
cholc styles, special t1,?6o aid
$1.00 tsIu Only o sad ygc

60 dot Black Sstwn Waists, la anstye, strictly fast colors. Tfto
alo

K dtn Linen Shirt Waist, with
whit dg, ilui 32 to 44, afOO.

Onljrjja

trying the record make this effort:
Ladles' worth $8.00 Now

Bats and $4.00
00 Now

60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25;
19a, S5c, 39o, 43c, and 98o

COMPLETE IT

Htalth.
process fi-

ltration'iiVewArt perco-
lation

gravity,
nature's

process
taring.

natural
earth,

extracts

retains Im-
purities
surface whence

removal

cleaned minutes ready

Every easily gotten
purpose

corrode

JAMES MOIR,

Moved Quarters,

Lackawanna

klerchRiit Tailoring.

rwms

Readers Trib-
une

VITALITY

Weil
Me.

QPEAT

Quickly.

youthful
Nervous-

ness.
Falling Wsntloe Disesses.

bimlness

builder, bring-
ing cheeks

youth. fnmnity

pocket.
pscksce.

written
money. Circular Address

f!HW0O

White

0aljr4a

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner Rla Lasses and Maaagere.

ONE WEEK

Commencinj June 8.

r Opera

Wh
UU Company.

70 - - PEOPLE - 70

The Entire New Series of
Living Pictures.

Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c and 500.
Matinees 35c. All Parts of th Haas.

MATINEES, Wednesday and Saturday

THE

1
ROOMS I AND 2, COIN'LTH VWS,

SCRANTON, PA,

miNiNG andTlasting

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND StfcUsV

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrio Batteries, Electric Eroloders. for es

plodlDg blasts. Safety Fuse, and

Repacno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
KIOH

ON THE LINE OF THb

CANAOIAH PACIFIC R'Y
arc located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive booKs
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Korthweet, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Or., gan
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attaohed to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with scond-ola- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, tc
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
333 Broadway, New York.

Complexion Preserved
OR. HCBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM

user psoies. Dnscicieaasb5...I...M .nrl'T... .nil fttl
stores the skin to Its migV- -

sTSSe-- -'' ST5T

'reparations and .perfectly bamleaa. At a
iugj lets, or aatlad forSOcta, Hssd tor Circular,

VIOLA 8K1!I SOAP Is tMaenMs as

kit suriMai Sm,
It.t tw tb, aumcr. Atwtnuly jmrt aad SiUiHSl

txU. M Srmiyt, Prie
G. C. BITTNEH otsoo.O.
For sale iy MATTHEWS BROS, atst
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton, Pa.

sftiett we THt Hiatttt MtetoAt Avmemtiri

assailminuLintinixti
CATARRH

HMDACHEffl!SSa
iRum win car rofl. m
wottdcrfal boo to rifltoferl
from Calda. lMThrMi.

tmmaStalserHi. AaeXisat
In tjoeketssi to ass ea arsS toaioa of ojld.

4 TJs tenets pfrasaa Jlir.Mtionriiuanteeormeaf rJndei Prtee,eta.
Kosnis,

MENTHOL I&IZL$5VX&
eistsorbymall pMrnlcTddreMio?f BAl P"

For sal by MATTHEWS BROS. aM
JOHN H. PHELPS, Seranton. Pa.


